1976 Conference Committee

Chairman: William R. Berry, Ph.D., Chief
Speech Pathology/Audiology Service (126)
Veterans Administration Hospital
1030 Jefferson Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee, 31804

Treasurer: Pat A. Holtzapple
Audiology & Speech Pathology Service
Veterans Administration Hospital
1601 Perdido Street
New Orleans, Louisiana, 70146

Program: Jay Rosenbek, Ph.D.
21 Shepard Terrace
Madison, Wisconsin, 53705

Robert L. Keith
Speech Pathology Section - East 8A
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, Minnesota, 55901

Robert Marshall, Ph.D.
Chief, Audiology & Speech Pathology Service
Veterans Administration Hospital
Portland, Oregon, 97207

(Also Local Arrangements Chairman)

Elizabeth Wallace
Newport Language & Speech Center
1814 Fullerton Avenue
Costa Mesa, California, 92627

(Also Committee Recorder)